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EF FECTS OF AVOPARCI N 
ON PER FORMANCE OF FEED LOT HEI FERS 
L.B. E m b ry, L. F. Bush and M . J .  G oetz 
Department of A n i mal  Science Report 
CATTLE 80·9 
Summary 
This s tudy was conducted to  evaluat e  the effects of avoparcin at 30 , 4 5  
and 6 0  grams per ton o f  f eed and comp ared t o  a control and t o  monens in a t  3 0  grams 
per ton of f eed . One hundred sixty yearling , nonp regnant heifers ( 5 7 2  lb . )  were 
used in the 140-day exp eriment . The dry rat ions were 7 8 . 6 % rolled corn grain , 
1 8 . 9 %  alfalfa-bromegras s  haylage ( 6 0 . 2 2 %  DM) and 2 . 5 % supplement which c arrie d 
the app ropriate levels o f  avop arcin and monens in . 
Daily gains were highe r  (P> . 05 )  than for controls with each level of 
avop arc in and monens in . Feed consump t ion was reduced (P< . 0 5 )  with avoparcin 
and monens in and feed efficiency was improved (P< . 0 1 ) . Avoparcin and monensin 
at equal levels ( 30 g / t on feed) gave s imilar performance with 5 and 6% reductions 
in feed intake and 9% less  feed/ gain for each than for controls . Higher leve ls 
o f  avop arcin result ed in greater reductions in feed consump ti on ( 1 1  and 1 0% )  
and feed/gain ( 1 4  and 1 7%)  i n  comp arison to  controls . 
Avop arcin and monens in t r eatments did not appear to affect dre s s ing percent , 
degree of marb ling , quality grade , yield grade , kidney-heart-pelvic (KHP ) fat , 
rib eye area or fat thicknes s .  Treatment s had no effect on incidence or s everity 
of ab scessed livers , with 3 to  5 affected livers within e ach treatment group . 
Introduct ion 
Avop arcin is a glycop ep tide  ant ibiotic produced  by a strain of streptomyces 
candidus with activity against certain gram positive organisms . It has been 
r eported t o  reduce the ratio of acetate t o  p rop ionate produced during rumen 
f ermentation and t o  imp rove weight g ain and feed efficiency of feedlo t  cattle . 
This s tudy was conducted to  evaluate the effects o f  30 , 4 5  and 6 0  grams per t on 
of avoparcin and 30 grams p er t on of monens in in t he feed on wei ght gain , f ee d  
utilization and carcass quality of f inishing heifers over a 140-day feed ing 
period . 
Procedures 
Yearling hei f ers for the exp eriment wer e  t rucked to Bro okings on June 2 
( 1 2 7  head) and June 6 ,  1 9 7 8  ( 6 7  head ) . They were sorted int o  pens o f  1 0  to  1 4  
head each . From arrival until the b eginning o f  the experiment on June 2 2 , the 
heifers were o f fered b aled alfalfa-bromegrass hay in feed bunks at about 16 lb . 
p er head daily . During this preliminary p eriod , the cattle were eart agged , 
individually weighed and pregnancy t ested . No hei fers were diagnosed as pregnant . 
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The following treatment s were administered t o  each animal during the preliminary 
period : 
1 .  Warbex ( 1 3 . 2% s o lut ion) at 3 ounces p er head as a p our-on . 
2 .  Int ramus cular inj ect ion of 2 c c  vitamin p roduct with 5 0 0 , 000 IU 
vitamin A ,  7 5 , 000 IU vitamin D and 5 IU o f  vitamin E per cub ic 
cent imeter . 
3 .  Int ramus cular inj ect ion of clostr idium bacterin (clostridium 
chauvoei-sep t i cum-novyi-sordellii ) .  
4 .  Inj ectable Tramisol ( 1 8 . 2 %) at 1 0  c c  p er head . 
5 .  Int ramuscular inj ection of b ovine rhinotracheitis  ( IBR) vac cine 
at 2 cc p er head . 
For the ini tial wei ght on exp eriment , feed and water were removed for a 
period of app roximately 1 7  hours p rior t o  the morning weighing . One hundred 
s ixty of the heifers were selected for the exper iment with 20 p ens o f  e ight 
each with five ration t reatment s rep licated f our t imes . They were blocked int o 
four weight group s with each rep l ication rep resenting one o f  the weight group s .  
Each wei gh t  group was allotted int o five p ens o f  eight each and treatment s 
within rep lications assigned at random . 
The ration for all treatment group s , on a 9 0 %  dry mat ter basis , was 
calculated for 20% alfalfa-bromegras s haylage , 7 7 . 5 % rolled corn grain and 
2 . 5 % supplement . Rations are described in tab les 1 and 2 .  
Tab le 1 .  Ration Ingredients 
Dry P ercent of rat ion 
mat t er As 
Ingredi ent s as fed , % Dry fed 
Alfalfa-bromegrass haylage 60 . 22 1 8 . 9  25 . 5  
Corn grain 8 8 . 35 7 8 . 6  7 2 . 2  
Supplement 8 9 . 79 2 . 5  2 . 3  
Tab le 2 .  Chemical Comp os ition of Ingredients (Dry Bas i s )  
Crude Ether 
Ingredient Prot ein f iber NFE extract Ash Ca 
% % % % % % 
Alfalfa-bromegrass haylage 1 4 . 38 32 . 25 4 1 . 4 7 2 . 5 4  9 . 36 1 . 30 
Corn grain 1 0 . 48 2 . 33 8 1 . 86 3 . 5 7  1 .  7 6  . 05 
Supp l ement Essentially s ame as corn grain 
Ration 1 1 . 22 7 . 9 9  74 . 2 1  3 . 38 3 . 20 . 29 
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P ercentage of  ingredients on a dry bas is d et ermined from dry matter 
analyses during the experiment varied slightly from the p lanned rat io s . Rati ons 
were adequat e in protein , calcium and phosphorus to meet NRC requirement s without 
supp lemental s ources of  thes e  nutrients .  However , trace mineral salt and 
dicalcium phosphate were offered free acces s .  Other mineral element s were 
consi dered adequate during the t ime that would be involved and also vit amin A in 
view o f  the amount and quality o f  forage and the ini tial 1 , 000 , 000 IU inj ect e d .  
The supp lement ( ground corn) was used a s  a carrier for the appropriat e levels o f  
avop arcin and monens in . 
The catt le were fed the rations in ratios shown ( tabl e  1 )  from the 
beginning of the exp eriment . The initial level o f  total feed was 8 lb . per 
head with an increase of  1 . 5 lb . per head daily t o  a full feed . Ingredient s 
were weighed on a pen bas i s  into a scale-mount e d  mixer . Ingredients were then 
mixed and delivered to each p en .  Feeding was once daily in amount s  t o  b e  nearly 
consumed by the next f ee ding once the cattle  were on full feed . 
The cat tle were weighed f or int ermediat e weights at 5 6  days and at 28-day 
intervals thereaf t er .  All weights were t aken following an overnight s t and 
without f eed and wat er . On we igh days , the amount of feed offere d  was reduced 
t o  80% normal consump t ion for the p as t  f ew days . One-third of  this was provided 
immediat e ly aft er we igh ing and the remainder in late afternoon . Thereaf t er , 
f eeding was according t o  appe t i t e  for each p en .  
The feedlot performance phas e o f  the experiment was terminated after 
140 days . Slaughter of  the cat t le was s cheduled 9 days later and carcass data 
were obtained . 
Results and Discussion 
Feedlot p erformance dat a  are shown in table 3 .  It will be noted from the 
t able that four los ses occurred during the exp eriment . One heifer died in 
the control group aft er 8 days . Cause of  death was diagnosed  as aci do s is . 
Near the end of the f irs t week of  the exp eriment ,  it appeared that the increase 
in feed intake may have been at a level to cause some s tres s  on the cat t le .  
There was some scouring and refusal of feed at the rate of increase . Cat tle 
receiving avop arcin at 60  grams per ton and monens in refused f eed at lower 
levels than the other treatment group s . The condition was only a t emp orary one 
and the catt le were consuming f eed at levels consi dered typ ical f or their 
weigh t  by the end of the s econd week . 
One heifer was removed from the 45  grams per ton avop arcin treatment af ter 
94 days becaus e of severe breathing difficulty . Another loss diagnosed as 
b ovine polio occurred in this treatment af ter 1 0 1  days . 
One los s  occurred in the 30 grams per t on avoparcin treatment group af t er 
1 2 0  d ays . The cause of death was diagnosed as f eedlot b loat . 
Feedlot p erf ormance data shown are for the cat tle finishing the 
experiment . In pens where losses occurred ,  feed data were adj usted by 
subtracting feed for t ime on exp eriment in proportion t o  weight of the animal 
in relation to the total p en weight . 
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Tab le 3 .  Feedlot P er formance for Feedlot Heifers Fed Avop arcin and Monens in 
( June 22 to November 9 ,  1 9 7 8-- 1 40 day s )  
Avoparcin ( g /ton)  
Control 30 45 60 Monensin 
Number of animals
a 3 1  3 1  30 32 32 
Init . shrunk wt . , lb . 584 5 8 1  5 8 4  5 8 2  583 
Final shrunk wt . ,  lb . 95 8 976  974  989 974 
Avg .  daily gain,  lb . 2 . 6 8 2 . 8 1 2 . 79 2 . 91 2 .  79 
P ercent o f  control 105 104 109 104 
Avg . daily ration , lb . 
As fed 
Alfalfa-brome haylage 5 . 95 5 . 69 5 . 3 1 5 . 39 5 . 6 2 
Rolled corn grain 1 6 . 86 1 6 . 07 1 5 . 03 15 . 23 1 5 . 9 2  
Supp lement 0 . 54 0 . 5 2 0 . 4 8  0 . 49 0 . 5 1  
�otal 23 . 35 2 2 . 28 20 . 82 2 1 . 1 1 2 2 . 05 
Dry 
Alfalfa-brome haylage 3 . 5 8 3 . 43 3 . 20 3 . 25 3 . 3 8 
Rolled corn grain 1 4 . 90 1 4 . 20 1 3 .  28 1 3  . 4 6 1 4 . 0 7  
Supp lement 0 . 4 8 0 . 4 7 0 . 43 0 . 44 0 . 4 6 
Total 1 8 . 96 1 8 . 1 0  1 6 . 9 1  1 7 . 15 1 7 . 9 1  
P ercent of control 95 89 90 94 
Feed/ 100 lb . gain, lb . 
As fed 
Alfalf a-brome haylage 222  203 1 9 1  1 85 20 1 
Rol led corn grain 6 3 1  5 7 3  5 4 1  524 5 7 1  
Supp lement 20 1 8  1 7  1 7  1 8  
Total 873 794 749 726  790 
Dry 
Alfalfa-brome haylage 1 34 1 2 2  1 1 5  1 1 2  1 2 1  
Ro lled corn grain 556  505 4 7 6  463  504 
Supp lement 1 8  1 7  1 5  15  1 6  
Total 708 6 44 606 590 6 4 1  
P ercent of  c ontrol 9 1  86 83 9 1  
a 
Initially 32 head p er treatment group . See text regarding lo s se s  and 
datg calculations . 
Dry matter va lues given in table 1 .  
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The control group g ained 2 . 6 8 lb . p er head daily . Tho se f ed e ach leve l 
of  avop arcin and the one level o f  monens in gained at faster but nons igni ficant 
rates (P> . 05 )  in comp arison t o  c ontrols . 
The re were differences ( P< . 05 )  in feed intake . Reductions for 30 , 4 5  
and 60 grams p er t on of  avop arcin and 30 grams per t on of monensin amount ed to 
5 ,  1 1 ,  1 0  and 6% , resp ec t ively , less  than for the cont rol group . 
The re were also s igni f i cant (P< . 0 1 )  dif ference s  in feed e f f i c iency . 
Improvement s  in comparison t o  controls  amount ed t o  9 ,  1 4 ,  1 7  and 9 % ,  
resp ect ive ly , for avop arcin at 3 0 , 4 5  and 6 0  grams p er t on o f  feed and monens in 
at 30 grams per ton of feed . 
The feedlot performance indicates s imilar results from avoparcin and 
monens in when fed at equal level s  ( 3 0  grams per ton o f  feed ) . Higher leve l s  
o f  avop arcin resul t e d  i n  further reduc t i ons in f e e d  consumpt ion with greater 
imp rovement s in feed e f f i ciency . 
Avop arcin or monens in had no effect on the c arcass charact eri s t i c s  
measured i n  the exp eriment ( t ab l e  4 ) . 
Tab le 4 .  Carcass Data for Feed lot Heifers Fed Avop arc in and Monensin 
(June 2 2  to Novemb e r  9 ,  1 9 7 8-- 1 4 0  days ) 
AvoEarcin ( g / t on) 
Numb er o f  animal s
a 
Carcass wt . ,  lb . 
Dres s ing percegt 
Marb ling s core 
M . 
c 
atur1ty s cora 
Quality grade 
Calculat ed yield grade 
P ercent KHP fat 
Rib eye area , sq . in . 
Fat thi ckne s s , in . 
No . ab s ce s s e d  l ivers 
a 
Cont rol 
3 1  
6 0 5  
63 . 2  
5 . 5 4 
2 2 . 9  
1 9  . 4  
3 . 2 2 
3 . 26 
1 1 . 1 4 
0 . 5 4 
4 
30 
3 1  
6 1 0  
62 . 6  
5 . 55 
2 3 . 0  
1 9 . 5  
3 . 5 6 
3 . 40 
1 0 . 8 8 
0 . 6 2 
3 
b 
Initially 3 2  head per t reatment . 
Smal l  amount = 5 ,  modest  amount = 6 .  
c 
d 
A+ maturi ty = 2 2 ,  A maturity = 2 3 . 
Low cho ice = 1 9 , average choice = 20 . 
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45 
30 
599  
6 3 . 0  
5 . 4 2 
23 . 0  
1 9 . 3  
3 . 04 
3 . 39 
1 1 . 1 8 
0 . 5 2 
5 
60  Monens in 
3 2  32 
60 8 59 7 
6 1 . 5  6 1 .  3 
5 . 40 5 . 68 
2 3 . 0  2 3 . 0  
1 9 . 3 1 9 . 5  
3 . 2 7  3 . 3 1 
3 . 2 3 3 . 40 
1 1 .  2 6  1 1 . 0 8 
0 . 5 6 0 . 5 7 
3 3 
